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In Scotluml the fossilised rcma'ii* of « 
prehistoric animal have own dug up on 
the Bosnie estate, near Lady lunik.
•had horn* of nine feet from tip to tip.

Professor Kehurr, who lia* ju*t died in 
Itiiltimori'. wii* h pioneer in the crusade 
again*! killing bird* firr hat adornment. 
He had a c illeetion of bird* and buttertlie* 
representing 5tMH*l specimens, value»! it 
almut iflHt.iKHi

l*rofessor Scherer, the author of the 
laaik "Young .Ia|Nin,” take* a pemimi*- 
tic view of that country. He say* the 
two en nee» at the core of the Ja|tnne*e 
character are dec|>-set dishonest., and 
abandoned impurity.

Dr. llarnardo, Uie friend of friendless 
ehildr n. died in Kngland last we»’k af
ter a shvit illness, at the age of sixty 

Through his effort* 65.1*10 orphan
lit* have been rescued, trained and 

placed in life, and lfl.hOO of them have 
lH*en *vut to Canada.

Evangelist Torrey and Alexurntor be
gin* a series of meetings at Sheffield, 
England. on Sunday, Septeinhir 3, the 
opening service being attended by over 
five thousand person*. They tiui*li their 
»\« rk in Kngland for the present in 
December, and are 
hi me time early in

note and comment.
ItThe Preshyterinn Synod of the Mari

time Provinces i* to meet in St. Andrew * 
church, Sydney. (Ml., on the third of Oc- 
t -her.

Archbishop Brueliesi, of Montreal, has 
issued a mandement to hi* people forbid
ding Sunday excursion* on any pretext 
whatever, lie doubtless understand* how 
demoralizing such exeu»ions gen rally 
prove to l»e.

expecte«l in Toronto 
the New Year.

The Moravian Church send* into the 
foreign missionary work *ne out of every 
tell of its members. »Tlie other Protest
ent deiioininatious, together, send one 
out of every five thousand. It is said 
that Lie Moravian ‘children are trained 
from infancy in the belief that the ehur.lt 
exists for file giving of the gospel to it 
sinful mid lost world.

A century ago France had 26 |*er cent, 
of the population of Europe; now it lias 
only 11 |ier cent, of it. At one time 
French was *|s»ken all o»er the world. 
To-day it is the language of 45,(100,i*K) jion- 
ple, wliile German is s|*iken by l(*t.000,- 
000, and English by nearly 150,000,01*).

The latest resume of German Protest 
nut missions, nmirdiiig to an exchange 
shows that upon the foreign field the 
number of ordained men lut* alsiut 

doubled in the lust twenty years. lit 
LHKÔ German male missionaries number
ed 520; Onlay they lire returned a* 1,011). 
with 117 unmarried lady missionaries 
to be added. Tile support of these inis 
si« naries has increased from an annual 
contribution of $020.01*1 in 1885 to $1. 
400.01*1 in 1905. The native Christ In ns 
in full communion stand at ô0O,ô(M) as 
against 200.01*) twenty years ago. 
now the conflict between tlie German 
colonists and the native races in South 
Africa litis excited n pronounce»! feel
ing against the work of the missionaries, 
ns every outburst of barbarism has done 
in every age. The » cuiar press of fier 
many is full of bitterness towards the 
native* of Afrien and alito toward all 

who Imre befriended them.

Dr. H. G. I itderwood writes that after 
twenty yea» of missionary work there are 
now in Korea 820 Protestant Chriwtinn 
churches with ltl.233 eommunirant*. 11,003 
catechumen*, and a total of over 40,t**) ad
herents. In the Sunday schools are 18,- 
(N)0 pupil*. laist year th re were 2,400 re- 
ceived into the church membership. This 
year will show a larger number. 
p»sir old blind colporteur lia* worked up 
an active liberal church of sixty members

An Insurrection of Tarin» at Baku has 
assumed an alarming a*|iect. Rome 300 
petr deuin well* have bn fired, an ar 
hi mil ha* Ist n buried dov.n, ami in yin 
attack u|*»n a camp 1,000 |ieop)e have 
been killeil or wounded. There i* mur. 
•1er with pillaging ever)-where.

I lie llril i-i'i Museum ha* recently lie- 
eome I <»« *ml of a copy of the New 
Testament with these words written on 
the flyleaf in the autograph of our late 
Queen—“1 (’or. xiii.. 4 and 8. !»ve *nf- 
frreth long. and is kind. . . . Love
faileth not"—V.R.Î., imi. The copy in 
«liioKtion hejonged to Lord Ronald Snth 
erlaml Gower, F. S. A.

A writer in tin* iximlon Outlook, quot
ing Mulliair* statistics, shows that an 
emigrant from Great Britain to the Unit 
rd Slates carries with him on an aver 
age $185. To this is added the working 
value of the emigrant, estimated at SI,. 
250.

One
Just

Governor Folk declare* Huit immigration 
has increased 256 per cent, and real estate 
values have advanced 20 per cent, during 
the three yea» of law enforcement in Mis
souri. “Hy the time the next Legislature 
meets," lie says, "1 shall lie justified in 
recommending further reduction of the 
tax rate." It |wy* in improved moral* and 
reduced cost of eivic^governnint to abolish 
saloon rule. If the liquor traffic could be 
wiped out the saving to the taxpayer* in 
money alone would be marvellous.

Here is an incident that is puzzling not 
a few thoiigthful men among our Ameri- 
c n neighbors: August Albert, sixty-three 
year* old, a native of Saxony but for 
tMrty-two year* a resident of Michigan, 
where he voted, has been refused re-admis
sion to the United States by the Hoard 
rf Examine» at Ellis Island after a trip 
abroad. They pronounce him Vo old to 
come in as an alien, though he possesses 
more than $1,000, and ineligible for en
trance as a citizen because he neglected 
to take out final naturalization paper*. 
The gnu** absurdity of the decision is il 
hist rated hy what the New York World 
calls the interesting paradox "that a man 
may lie a citizen of one of the United 
States hut not a United State» citizen. 
The Ellis Island "hoard of examiners" 

should undergo a surgical operation with 
a view to getting some com mon-sense in
to its cranium, or combination of erani-

A missionary of experience in India 
India give* the following encouraging 
testimony a* to the progress of the go*- 
l**l in that land. It is well Mini et i mes 
to forget how much there is yet 
done, and take a go d heartening look 
at what has In-cn and is being 
(dished. "Verbal*» the most significant 

raging sign," says this author
ity. "that Christ's kingdom is rapidly 
making headway, is the changing con
dition of women. Excepting the very 
small Parai community, the Christian 
women are now the most literate class 
in India. They are beginning to make 
lu unes such as Christian wives and mo
thers alone can make, 
men are. as a class, remarkably effec
tive.”

St. Pauls Cathedral wn* built on the 
»ile of n temple to Dial» in 22(1. Several 
time* it ha* either lieeu destroyed or in
jured bv fire, being wrecked bv the great 
ennllagration in MSB, and again in lftHl. 
Tile lirai «lone of the present ediliee wa« 
laid on 21st .rime. 1076, and it

to be

aecom-

and encou
. . was prac

tically completed under Sir Christopher 
\Wn in 1710 at a total cost of £1,511.

'According to*a recently published in
terview John lk Rock «‘feller da pre
dicting hard time*. He *ay* that Am
erica's greatest panic is coming in 1007 
and 1008. and that where there were 
.",.ikmi.i*M) men out of work hi 1003, there 
will be from 7,(**>,000 to 10.<**),«**) in 
idleness when the next seige of hard 
times is Upon us. His conviction is that 
the crisis will lie brought about hy 
pn dilution In all linen. Glutted 
kits and heavy overstock will lead to 
slutting down of factories, and eon- 
»cqtient lack of work. One thing is 
certain, if su *h a cyclone does strike 
tlie Vnittul viate* Canada can hardly 
escape feel" « the effects of the visit-

pressed so severely on Canada from 1873 
to 1880 began in the United States in 
1872 soon nfter the failure of the great 
firm of Joy Cooke and Co., and was 
marked hy great over-product ion of 
ufaetured goods, with glutted market*. 
wide-Hpreiid vlosin g of factories and im
mense augmentation of unemployed men. 
Ciinadn shared somewhat painfully in 
the results of that catastrophe.

The Rihie-wo-
It is good to note, say» the Lutheran 

Observer, that while the tendency, not 
only in Amr riea, hut in England, is to a 
growing secularization of the Lor£p Day. 
England's future king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, 
planning for their coming visit to India, 
have declined to travel on Sunday xvhil™ 
ashore. President McKinley followed the 
same course, and our present Pitsidr nt. 
while there are details in hi* practice on 
the Siildwth which we might wish were 
different, still stands unequivocally for 
the sanctity of the IxmFs Day. and al
ways '« found among the worshippers in 
God'- house. The call is to Christian* 
everywhere, high and low, to he faithful 
and to realize their individual responsi
bility for guarding the day ng iinst the sec
ularizing forces of the age. If men and 
women in high places everywhere would 
honor and faithfully observe the Sabbath 
day, their example would exert a bene
ficent influence upon the masse* of the

It seems a burlesque, says the Luther
an Observer, that the Peace ('miference 
should be officially welcomed to The 
Hague hy King Leopold of Belgium. 
Honorable peace among the nations is 
(lie earnest prayer mid hope of all the 
people, hut Is not to be merely (leave 
among the great nations on whom the 
burden of huge nmiels and great nav- 
ifs, with their cost uf men and treasure, 
must fall, and whose warring would 
hamper the commerce of tlie world. It 
must he the peace which will protect the 
weak from the aggressions of the strong. 
That is the aim of the Conference. For 
it to be greeted vith pious platitudes, 
and beautifully rounded sentences ex
pressive of noble hop»*, from lips of one 
who is charged with the responsibility 
for almost unbelievable atrocities in In's 

own dominions in Africa, would be 
grotesque if It were no so serious.

in their

The hard times visitation which
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